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Using 2 apps at once on iPad 

Open Safari. Lift up from bottom of iPad to see the dock. Press and drag an app 
upward to the right of the screen. I chose Mail.


Change the size by dragging the righthand screen to the center. Both apps are 
equal in size now.


Select a paragraph in Safari that you wish to move to Mail. After selecting it, 
hard press until a movable window appears. Drag that into Mail.


Hard press on pictures and then move the photo to Mail.


When finished, return to the single app (Safari) by dragging the Mail portion off 
to the right.


iPad keyboard tricks 

Show how to create accent marks on words like bon appétit, crème brùlée, 
entrée, naïve, soufflė, piñata, jalapeño, and façade.


Pull down on keys to get numbers.


Jump around on a document by holding 2 fingers down on the keyboard 
creating a curser.


Have you looked at your Files app on your iPad? 

iCloud Drive, Dropbox




News Explorer App, RSS reader 

Available in App Store for $9.99. I have it on both my iMac and MacBook Pro.


It is also made for iOS devices for $4.99.


Has iCloud sync. I’ve been using it for about 2 weeks.


Memory Clean App, free in App Store 

Demonstrate how it works.


Malwarebytes 

Not in App Store, free version available, malwarebytes.com


If you upgrade to Premium for $39.99, it has real-time protection.


You get a license key so you can use it on 2 macs.


My premium version found malware yesterday and warned me immediately. 
Safari was telling me that I needed a Flash update. See article below.


https://blog.malwarebytes.com/?p=22954  Article on “Fake Updates” campaign


http://malwarebytes.com
https://blog.malwarebytes.com/?p=22954


Clean My Mac 3 

CleanMyMac 3: The Best Mac Cleanup App for OS X. Get a Cleaner ...

https://macpaw.com/cleanmymac


Rating: 4.9 - 546 votes - $39.95 - Mac OS 
Clean My Mac is a Mac cleaner app to clean and optimize Mac. Get it to know 
how to clean Mac and clean up hard drive to get more free space on your 
Macbook or iMac. Download the best cleanup app now! 

https://goo.gl/gmf5xt David A. Cox video on How to Clean Out Your Mac, Tech 
Talk America

At 8:55 minutes into the video, David begins talking about Clean My Mac 3.


Latest version: 3.9.4 (9 February 2018) Pricing: Starting at 
$39.95

System Requirements: For OS X 10.9+, 62 MB ...

https://macpaw.com/cleanmymac
https://macpaw.com/cleanmymac
https://goo.gl/gmf5xt

